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'among buaiu*» men by government- Mr. Ickes is o f  the opinion that not auffiicently comprehensive while 
| a! interference.’* relief money should be spent for  food and drug make* are for it. The

_________________________ It la an often expressed belief that projects of permanent b e n e f it - - 1 debate will be hot when the bill
. . . .  government can neither create nor grade-crossing elimination, river comes up— its chances o f  passing, in 

Re-established. September 1*. » » » •  .................................  k . „  „  „ t. rH h___ ....

The American
"  ' ”  .  prevent recovery but it 'an  retard and harbor developments, road work Its pr< rm, ate only fair

D*T<*t*d to t r** 0 In f,,r a dlscouragingly long time. By etc. Mr. Hopkins, on the other hand BLACK 30-H Ol'R  W E E K  BILL—
** n  r  ' .("stifling investments with taxation, is concerned only with putting men Seems definitely dead, due to Ad-

by destroying confidence th rough 1 to work, and he knows that the! ministration opposition. It is 
bureaucratic domination, and by adoption o f  projects in which mater--thought that the President believe» 

Islanding in the way of industrial ex- ial costs are high will defeat than in the bill's principle, but is agaiust 
I pansion through threats of more and purpose. As a result, he favors pro- forcing so expensive a measure on

the 'ost office, Central Point. Ore- ; 
gon, under the Act o f  March 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year -------------------—------—
Rli Months — .................... .......

Payable in advance. 
Advertlatng rates on application. 
Office— Second Street, o f f  Main.

11.00 increasingly strigent 
I -76

ARTHUR ED W AR D  POW ELL 
Editor and Proprietor

EDITORIALS
-and

SHALL U K  DESTROY THE 
H E A L T H  7

The recent proposals to create new 
and more stringent federal taxes, 

(based on the demagogic demand of 
•’ ’share-the-wealth” , have met with 
•virtually unanimous denunciation 
.from newspapers, from industrial 
■leaders, and from the best economic 
commentators.

As many unbiased experts havt 
pointed out, ‘ 'share-the-wealth”  
.would really "destroy-the-wealth”  
•it Is ail very well to talk about soak- 
■ing the rich, and about breaking up 
•accumulated capital, but when you 
•do that you break up industry, you 
destroy Jobs, you artiflcally dry up 
,the springs o f  productive enterprise, 
iyou stop progress— and In the long 
/run, the person who gets soaked 
(hardest is the man looking for a job.

These new proposals are not pri
marily  destined to raise revenue—  
drastic and confiscatory as they are, 
.they would produce but a minute 
(fraction o f  the money that Is being 
spent today for federal activities. The 
rich are too few and far between, 
and the great estates that would be 
taxed almost Into non-existence are 
rarer yet. The proposals come un
der the head o f  " r e fo rm ” — and they 
are put forward at a time wheu 
other unprecedented "re form s”  art 
the greatest obstacles In the way of 
recovery. We need to stimulate ca 
pital, not to frighten It; we need to 
give the Investor the confidence that 
will make him put his money tc 
work, not make him give up in dea- 
palr because o f  policies that would 
destroy the accumulation^ and labors 
of generations.

Fair, equitable and reasonable 
unfair and confiscatory taxation can 
create only havoc— at the expense 
o f  every worker, every home-maker, 
every cltlxen,

Vllt T il  IT  THE W HEEL

An Insurance publication points 
to the fact that an "astounding per
centage” o f  the growing automobile 
death toll Is caused by cars operated 
by boys and girls—-many o f them 
below the legal age at which they 
can obtain drivers' licenses.

Most parents readily agree that 
the average 12 or IS year-old Is In
capable of safely and prudently op 
eratlng anything as potentially mur- 
deroua as an automobile hut they 
too often make an exception when 
It enmes to their own Jimmie or 
Sally. It |a one o f  the human frall- 
tlea to regard one's own children as 
being brighter than one's neighbors 

-and that attitude, harmless as R 
Is In most cases, is directly respon
sible for a vaat and horrible waste 
or life

Overly youthful drivers not only

regimentation jecta which require only labor, a n d 1 industry now. 
lo* the nation's productive machinery demand few or no materials— wood- BANKING BILL— Has been re
politics can become proaperity's land clearance, malaria control, re- vamped in the Senate, due to the ef-
worst enemy. pairs to public buildings, etc. The forts o f  conservative Senator Glass

Give industry a fair chance, and it two men are so diametrically op- father o f  the Federal Reserve Act.
| will do Its part to bring back good posed in their views that it seemed Is no longer so comprehensive from
times. no compromise was possible. the standpoint o f  federal control as

.. .. A fortnight ago the President It was originally. The Adminlstra
j j  stepped in and provid 'd  a partial ....... vesta  ilk I bill, a-

settlement to the problem. He deci- pared by Mr. Ecdes, to pass 
.led the question o f  jurisdiction by a battle looms.

Mr and Mrs. Ellis o f  Rogue River °utllniiig which projects are to be 
were here Sunday visiting at t k e l eoBtro,led b> Mr Hopkins, which by 
Harry Ellis home. \ Mr- Ickee. Result: All projects In-

Mr. and Mrs. Eschrich o f  Mllwau-1 volvln* the ‘'*P‘ ‘ ndlture o f  less than
kee. Wisconsin have com e to spend j  125,000 are to be handled by Mr.
the rest o f  the summer at their HoPkins; all o f  those costing more,
home in the Meadows. j  bX Hr. Icke*. For example: If the

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Husband o f .  President approves the building ol
Medford called at the Bowen home a rana*- Mr. Ickes will handle it 
Saturday. If he »ay» yes t0 a ditch, U will be

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sanderson and done by Hr. Hopkins. Mr. Ickes will
family were dinner guests o f  the . M , bul*d highways, while Mr. Hopkins 
F. Young's o f  Willow Springs Sun-! Guilds trails. Mr. Ickes will erect 
day public buildings, and Mr. Hopkin.-

Another rodeo will be held at the | wi** landscape the 
Beagle dance hall August 4th. There j rounding them. And so

now have in aud to the above de
scribed property.

Dated this 9th day o f  July, 1935 
SYD I. BROWN,

Sheriff o f  Jackson County, Oregon 
By HOW ARD GAULT.

Deputy.
July U -18 -25  Aug I

4-H Club’s Will
Exhibit at Fair

SALEM. Ore., July 17.— ' The 4-H 
club exhibit this year at the State 
Fair. August 31-Sept. 7, will be by 
far the biggest and I think the best 
that we have ever had.”  H. C. Sey
mour, state club leader, declared on 
his return from a trip over the state.

“ Let me say that I have gone 
around over the state and talked 

grounds sur- with our club workers, extension 
it goes. 'agents, and others interested in the!

will be steer riding and roping and 
broncho busting.

Joe Rush has returned from the 
mountains where he has been for a 
week looking after his cattle.

A little better than one half inch 
o f  rain fell here during the electric! wbo are ,,ut work

The works relief program is a t : club program, 1 have found that they 
last swinging into actual operation ai> all planning to come to the State 
— and the question that remains to Fair with the very best exhibits pos- 
be answered is whether or not it I sible. Interest on the part o f  the 
can find useful and productive Jobs young people is most keen and conn- 
for the 3.500,000 heads o f  families! tv fair boards are changing dates of

NOTICE OF SALE OF R E A L  
I* ROBERT Y

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON FOR JACK- 
SON COUNTY.

In the matter o f  the Estate ot 
SAMUEL LEE NUNN, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned, Dewey Hill, the 
duly appointed, qualified and acting 
administrator o f  the estate o f  the 
above named decedent, will on aud 
after the 8th day o f  August, 1935, 
o ffer  for sale and will sell to  the 
highest bidder, at private sale, for 
cash or on such other terms as said 
court may approve, all or any por 
tion o f  the following described real 
property, situated and being in the 
Connty o f  Jackson, State o f  Oregon, 
to-wit:

North one-half o f  Lots one 
(1 )  and two ( 2 ) ,  Block four 
( 4 )  and all o f  Lot three (3 )  
Block four ( 4 ) ,  Sunset Park A d 
dition to the City o f  Medford, 
Oregon, as shown upon the o f f i 
cial and duly recorded plat of 
said addition.

said property to be sold either as a 
whole or in separate parcels and suf
ficient thereof to be sold to pay all 
outstanding claims against said es
tate and the costs and expenses of 
administration.

Said sale will be made pursuant to ! 
an order of the said County Court of | 
Jackson County, Oregon made and 
entered in the above entitled court j 
and cause on the 26th day o f  June,] 
1935, licensing me to so sell said! 
real property, or such portion there

of as may be necessary for  said pur
pose, aud said sale will be made sub
ject to the confirmation o f  said court. 
Said sale will be made at the office of 
G. W. N'eilson in the County Court
house in the City o f  Medford, Oregon, 
and any person interested in bidding 
upon such property or  any portion 
thereof, may file such bid with the 
undersigned, at Prospect, Oregon, or 
with said G. W. N'eilson. Authority 
is hereby reserved in the undersigned 
to reject any or all bids offered.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this 3rd 
day o f  July, 1935. Date o f  first pub
lication is July 4th, 1935.

D EW EY  HILL,
Administrator o f  the estate o f  Sam
uel Lee Nunn, deceased.
63— July 4-11-18-25

fitorin Sunday night. Most o f  th< 
farmers were extremely glad to see| 
it. Lightning struck a tree on Old 
Baldy mountain and started a small 
fire.

The C. C. Sanderson's are en joy 
ing roasting ears already.

¡their fairs in order to have theirs 
out o f  the way before the State Fair.j 
thus holding their elimination con-'  
tests, and selecting only the best tO: 
go to the State Fair. This o f  course 
pertains to their club exhibits,”  Sey
mour said.

Club members who last year won

The legislative situation is con- 
| fused, chaotic. Roosevelt control ot 
Congress is not so certain as It once 
was— as the House vote on the Utili
ties Act dramatically proved. In 
spite o f  talk about adjournment, the

Ins Pearl Lucas v io la  and Genei ch* nce **em" small that Congress- scholarships to the State 4-H Sum- 
Ina Pear. Lucas, ^  men will be able to take the train met School which was recently held

for home before September. Only a j  at Corvallis are again planning on 
remarkable and unlooked-for burst ' showing exhibits. The scholarships 
o f  speed could bring about an Aug- will again be given at the State Fair 
ust adjournment. this year, August 31 -Septem b*  7

Here is how some major bills now-'for first place in project work or de- 
8,and: ! monstration or  judging teafti work.

GUFFEY COAL BILL— This bill -_________________________________________
which simply amounts to a rehash! 
o f  the N'RA coal code, seems certain 
to pass and to be approved by the
President, even though It is widely NOTICE OF SH ERIFF 'S  SALE
believed to be unconstitutional, as BY VIRTUE of an execution duly!
well as unworkable. | issued out o f  and under the Seal ofj

W AG NER LABOR RELATION'S the Circuit Court o f  the State ot|
m M  „  , , Oregon, in and for  the County o f
BILIj Has passed. is apparently | Jack8on> to nie directed and dated,
•doomed to certain disapproval by on the 25th day o f  June, 1935, in a

certain action, wherein Mrs. Nelliej 
Wall as plaintiff recovered a ju dg 
ment agaiust the defendants, John

Baldwin 
Piano Shoppe

BARGAIN'S IN USED PIANOS 
128 W. Main Medford

poxy
Sat. Only 

III 4 K JONES

“ When a Man
Sees Red”

Episode 5 “ I.AW OF W ild * "

Sun., Mon.
HELEN HAYES 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY

“ VANESSA”
Tues, Wed.

RING CROSBY

“ Here Is My Heart”
Tliurs., Fri.

GEORGE RAFT 
CAROLE LOMBARD

“ RUMBA”

Daily called on Derva Jeanne Safer 
Sunday.

Among those who shopped in 
Medford Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ellis, Mrs. Walter Grant and 
son Donald, Mr. Robert Thomas, Mr.! 
Elmer Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.i 
Sanderson, Mrs. Daily, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Sater and Derva Jeanne, and 
Mr and Mrs. R. Simms.

Legal Notices

INSURANCE
to comply with the new 

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
LAW

Effective July 1 
For Information Call

Harold Brown
1241 E. Main Thorn- 11«

Medford, Ore.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
Chicken Sandwiche«, Salad and 

Coffee, 28c

Chet & Ett Parker
HAMBURGER INN 

Medrord

MEDFORD VE TERIN ARY

HOSPITAL
IS years experience in large and 

small animal practice.
228 N Riverside Phone »4>ü

DR. J. W. W ATERS

ig h t s

000 inen for one year. If 
done, the cost per worker, inrluding 
materials, must be held down to the 
very low figure o f  $1,14 3.

Second, there has been eonstant 
disagreement between Secretary ol 

cause more accidents than their e i- j th e  Interior Ickes and Relief Admin-

Happenings That Affect the Dinner, 'he  Supreme Court.
Tails, Dividend Checks and Tax FED ERAL ALCOHOL CONTROL 
Rills o f  Every Individual. Nation- — The Supreme Court's NRA deoi-
al and International problems III- 8i°n  disposed o f  the federal govern- 
scparnble from Local Welfare. ment's control over liquor, and so

made it necessary to prepare a new
bill. The bill has been much debated 
but It is expected to pass shortly.

4)n April 8, Congress, at the re
quest o f  the president, passed a bill 
appropriating $4.880,000,000 for 
work relief

At that time, Mr. Roosevelt stated 
that by July 1 all the nation's unem- over the railroads, to the buses and 
ployed who were able to work, trucks. It has almost unanimous sup- 
would have federal Jobs, and would port from private and public sources 
be o ff  the local relief rolls. will doubtless pass soon. Has been

July 1 came and passed. More held up by debate on other and 
than $400,000.000 had been approv- more dramtic measures, but is now 
ed for 4 7 4 projects, yet not a single getting underway, 
man had been put to work FOOD AND DRUG ACT Hearing

The reuson ia two-fo ld : First. on this hill will start shortly. Consu- 
and most important, the works pro- n»ers' organlxations say the bill it 
gram is supposed to employ 3,500,- ■ - ■ - ■ ■ - ■ -

that is

Rose and Minnie B. Rose, husband 
aud wife, for the sum of $198.21. 
the further sum of $10.50 costs and 
disbursements, and $1.00 transcript 
fee, which judgment was enrolled 
and docketed in the Clerk ’s office 
o f  said Court in said County on the

BUS AND TRUCK BILL— This 26th day o f  April, 1935, 1 have levi- 
bill is designed to extend the sort j  ed upon the following described pro
of federal regulation now exerted , perty. to -w it :

The south half o f  the North
east quarter o f  Section 13, 
Township 37, Range 4 West o f  
the Willamette Meridian, Jack- 
son County, Oregon; and 
NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN that 

pursuant to said execution, I will on| 
the lo th  day o f  August, 1935, at 1 0 1 
o 'clock . A. M. at the front door of 
the Courthouse, in the City o f  Med-, 
ford. Jackson County, Oregon, o ffer  
for sale and will sell at public auc-| 
tion. for cash to the highest bidder,! 
for the purpose o f  satisfying said 
judgment, together with the costs 
o f  this sale, all the right, title and 
interest that the said defendants had 
on the 26th day of April. 1935, or

M e r r i c k ’s
S w i m m i n g

P o o l
N. Riverside 

Medford

Brill Metal Works
GENERAL SHEET M ETAL 
FURNACES Jt HEATING 

IO» E. 8th. St. Medford
Phone 418

ders— they cause more serious acci
dents. They usually drive at extreme

istrator Hopkins Mr. Ickes is the 
head o f the Public Works Admtuts-

speeds. Th«. hazards o f  passing on I (ration, and Mr. Hopkins guides the 
curves, driving on the wrong aldej Works Progress Administration. The 
o f  the road, o f  weaving in and out two bureaus inevitably overlap— and 
of traffic, o f  "Jumping" stop signals , both executives claim jurisdiction 
and “ gunning her" along bn»'| over the same project».
streets, mean little or nothing to - ' - - -  * 1 J -*1------ 1----- ---------------
them. Taking chances ta a game to 
4hem a game at which lnnoren> 
peraons are often the loners

Every parent should make It hisj 
bis buslneas to see that his children!

HOME COOKING
«• i V j Ht* Li I i i i\ii.it ion to

IMKTlKM mikI ( X t l l S

CORNER INN
21*1 S. 4'entrai Medford

Open 44 a. tu. lo  I* p. m.

Telephone 601 
For The American

are noi permitted to drive until! 
they have reached the legal age—  
and. even then, that they are care 
fully supervised and forced to be! 
careful. The authorities should like 
wise carry on a continuous and in
sistent campaign to bar under-age 
driver* from street* and highways, 
if that la done, thousands o f  onr an-1 
tomoMie accidenta will he e l i mi ni  
•tad.

I.IVK INDC8TKY 4 F U R  I H\\4 E
"The power of government to im

prove conditions I» not a drop In the 
bucket compared to the enormous 
prosperity-making capacity that Ite* 
in the natural tendency o f  hnstness 
and Industry to make better pro
ducts at lower coat, to distribute 
them widely, and In the process to 
create more job* and bisher wages.” 
•aid Ernest T Weir. Chairman o f  
the National Steel Corporation, re
cently “ This ns'ttrsl capacite b a 
been Impotent recently because ol 
the fear and uncartaluty engendered

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Admit only ck «n , tom tnirtivc n#w» by reading

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A Hmily Sewapaper ft>r the lh»m e

I« « !»• *  « fl tH# r o n i ir i i f i iv t  «4*rltf r h i i  h tif i l o e i  n ot #«pl«»it cr im e and scan d al. 
H a* interesting fea ture pa«##  fo r  a ll tha fa g u lr  on  W o m r n 't  A euvitM a. H orn#  
m t k m i ,  G arden «, ! ; if «leaf Io n  and B o o k « . A ls o  p a re «  fo r  tha C h ild re n  and Y m in g  
“  N i i n t u i  ad itoria le , an in terpretation  o f  new « m the M arch  o f  tSa

Nation#** C o lu m n  an d  " W a t c h in g  the W o r ld  G a  B * H 
are e f  eaperinl f

A I»VEILS 

All work gu¿tr.»nf8*t i|

O ffice  •»*> s. tVtitfal
Plant Mil N.

Medford, o r ' i f o n

<'filtrai

WE FIX 
ANYTHING

K K V S  M lO H  w liil«. you wait 

EX P ER T  G I N  REPAIRING

Medford Cycle & 
Repair Shop

28 N Fir Phone 2t>l

STANDARD 
ROOFING CO.

liiiililers of Watertight Roofs

ESTIMATES and INSPECTION 
WITHOUT CHARGE

Phone 868-.I
lllth & Fir Medford

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY

41»  Medford Rltlg. 
Medford, Oregon

Dr. C. W. Lemery
(Successor to I)r. J. J. Emmens) 

204 M edford Bldg.
1 raclice limited to eye, ear, nose, 
and throat anti fitting o f  glasses. 
Tel. 8417 Res. 1013

Safe Insurance at a Saving
Oregon Mutual Fire 

Insurance Co.
( In corpora ted )

LELAN’D  CLA RK , Agent 
1 »  North Bartlett St. 

Medford, Ore. Phone 1 406

r t W W . V W W r , - A V . V M W V

T R O W B R I D G E  
Cabinet Works

Everything in Cabinet W ork  

Established in 1008

BERT PECK 
Automobile Repair 

And Service
F ABER BUILDING

T h » ChrtsMan Bclsna# 
1  On#. Norway Strnt.

PxibllAhtnf Bori 
»»«ton. M slrl

PI#### «*♦## my 
o#rt«Ml at

0 > #  jr*ar

«oKarnpt lem ha

h  m
TH# C hristian  •r.en.-# 

Thr## mot ri h#

M onitor lo i a 

M B

Nam#
A f f N  ............................

. . . . .................. ......................

OU» ............................

’XflW pie Cnpyr on Request

HUSON’S
CONFECTIONERY

( KMrmerly DcYoe'n)
TRY 4*1 R HOME MADE 

I C *  I REAM

P E R L ’ S
Funeral Home

Established in your comm unit) 
28  years

Phone 47 428 W . 6th St.
Medford, Oregon

e x p e r t
WATCH and JE W EL R Y

Repairing
At Depression Priera 

18 So. t entrai Ave. Medford
C» Earl Bradfish

I

American Fruit Growers Inc. 
Blue Goose Brand
Fruit Sold and Shipped to all Markets 

of the World
G. R. GREEN, Oregon Mgr.

C O N G E R  
Funeral Parlors

Phone 21)7 
718 W. Main 8*. Medford

This Classified Directory Will be found useful 
________ When in Medford

FOR
AUTO LOANS

s i  1
COMMERCIAL FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
Medford, Oregon

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Shangle Studios
Expert Photography 

Fine Portraits a Specialty 
Medford Ittdg.

Dr. Jud Rickert
OPTOMETRIST

Good Glasses, |f you nerd thri 
otherwise good advice.
222 F. Mata Medford

p m  s u  t a i n

Dr. B. C. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon 

stone»’ Drug 2 to  Medft
»«ore  « id g

( entrai Point Medf,

Try an Ad in 

The American


